
mn&-- -i Mimmn Mc hav the owners received tho.thanks., tian U JibngceUier;!
ofe-cretrssendintherat- butMwMichZcifa'tMB''-put?irn.;iSeterallot, the" seam eriih-V- e ibx,yay;r therth
tice otdriidcinbeon indulged;Otfittzetihate
tothfc iip?bouldersrithnerear. te..!'"- - 'i f? the ocean and k.1j ' . ;

lbrts;ha atfiiiished'e
2This, is, ndeeluYa1 noblVdr as- - feelan, interest inrnakingva

Judge Clayton, upro a case of iiabeas eor-- : v: r--

mergency;requir-i:-;--v
resents the 'President, to'haye been codny
received, tn his' passage i .through thaf part

titefcountry Whenlie' b'alsed Ihrougli
that iplace-befor- e, .hej waa

ofcVtizen3
rendered

spectators
though notice vas liad of bis apprqach to
the morning,' not a sbafrwenV'dut'toiri'eetj

w.uie, twseqst-a- i rjprersourff.rr'Anev.navjo
ui wfljB acicuvjien joeedwheii Uherja4:actthe&:beirfcM

spirit. ;5 It devejothei apa:

peraqeu OverFarzes:rfo
past
gic,-Dee-

n snaKeniij-an- u sctrrefi to .th0v;',.windsjandri
multjajialiHarfre C TrJhere P
Vefer .VletV-wTltAle-

r

tars 10 secrecy anirfil.enc
melancholy siWfer''? 'i e'i r illmUi'snel rebtJtK
roll A.i nit
place, ami eleruf?igain,0J7;?miftoK

sures for 4bS:C8tablisMtteftt
for persons ofinmpeteih
have, passed restutiori&
committee toVbcirigth
Legislature t rcpoffeirWlRpby
committee of that Sdcietyf and published v
vfe,have.seen- - Vi:- - iiVi;C 44 Tb propriety: ofmkjhg any 6v?-si- on

for inebriates iruhjLweH
ed, Ifintenijrancdw'efo
as wel I kinmeJ ftYeRelieve therH
area feciliunlcards who wouidy note m
their hours bf sobriety;ish"t( berclaini-- V

eo ; fewvoo:! wouio. not-iwigr- t. to --regaiajv.
thatraMxtt
vicmus con luct; they Mve been so deeply,

:f -
.

J.

A

lo

?

ly degraded ( But however garden Uy4hey!WJ ;

may qesire . tneir ownearmationv.itbey4
Inave mn uje luorai-xpurag- e anajine;neea- - ,
fn I resolu tinn to ffUci IrT" " -

They propose' aninstttuttoniq'v.which
the subjects shall be subjected i;sal'atarVV$.'

stantiy ana u se 1 u 1 ly:einpioyeti; Kjpx irp-?;!!1,- ! i
from bad examples fandassociatesre
ceive metucai ax,tenaance? moral, insiruc- - ,f:'r:i,
tion and example; whrc In; shor
enlightened system fpfrysicat&nd
treatment, they may befefmed:V'K,lfp
Da. Adv. - -- v' - r-,-

'.

It may appear incredible ntk this day '"?ttlnev rtipss it is truenHt.so IateiyaSjtnr&SS2K
vea r 1 793fiy ba2s; of Cohortfrom 'ijlf-f-i
nited Stalest Jlmericq Were4y,(-rtwt4ri- ;

a Liverpool paper to 6 sold by nubiicauc-'. '':k

tinn in Mree Jots; .4 rnetarethps.jr.erinov ..ll--
active b-- i siness:i?.NeV-Yor- l rmemc;
ber wheti cotton vWasltan'aVtiC
understood, "tKat: SA-Istrtdfihd- ;U

1 ue tare veneraof ana viriuou9JLy oiaao tvivhis celebrated trwijwiihrH'

to.
ii.
s

'of

t .

a;;

,251;

f Va.

? v'

,1
:

li?tfi
if.;th'
in.if.
feet

e tfts

"faili in the RiveSnnlle's) 'on hi6bja

number orrycreu; jyowhena
part' ol:t(iSqat3cot'e

panVdately- paid the;Rver, are;

t.'i p n t en?a !rcu I n remo v i ng some s i ii
' "

i fj;.r t ( 1 n isi ne v w in pro ce e a u n .in e

tint then? V l uuiU r11?"" or

the. whole vditajr& f"5. :'fure.-oi..iu-e

'

in this Y atir fr
h .fi t .

iiV s of i) ltt v a nd .ilel icacy ofxol o r.

Th KdMttin ftettclndtitiivus that a pair
t,f iv kus

v WekjiVt: ifi tliTc family of

(nut. Nr.iVnaWi.rotw manniactureti

stiU thai V lat'yiiivtliis CTity likewiseihas
y .mi it v 'eotilpieia;l,a?ri fdtivil k u fjliin

vr bad ahrapli ;;a; ft w w ek i ncev 1 n

which thiy Ktiitor'statQs that a Mr Smith

of :Bi aden conty Expected 'to make .this

fve;nn, at least 10(5 pounds'of seuitiK silk
besides a quantity of flossy This must cer- -

tainlv be. a mif tak' - Perhaps it is meant,

that "he will make . an bundre.d pounds
'V Cocoons; if so,' the quantity of Silk

will bexonViderably . reduced, as it takes

iiine poandabfCocobns to juakeorie pound

of Silk- -
" '

V '

''Public I)iwfr.- -- very numerous bo

dv'of ihe ('iti.ens of Charleston, eatimat
ed at six hundmV have iust given a Pub-li- e

Ditutef, ta KlessrSYHAyNK and Dhay-to- x,

inteimoriyi 6f their sense of the

value of their public . services to Sottth-raroiinaViri'Cmgre- ss.

'

As was to have

been expected,, many of the; Toasts are
violent and do .not mince the matter with

nultifir'atimi and 'disunion. It
rives us pleasure however to state that a

conlimentary; sentiment bavins; been
" given to Mr., Drayton, that gen! lema

rose and "vvlth a firmness arul hidepetid-enc- e

worthy of all praise,' made an e!o-Mjue-
nt

spee'eh in which Je entered f is pro-

test against the extreme remedies, which
t .... , .

the 'SoutU-Carolinvpoliticta- ns are
that the certain con-seqiienccy- of

the nullification doctrin if
earned oytiuto practice, Avoulil btj disu- -

morj ivul )jat'the result of disunion wouldf
be that tiirest ot air national calamities,
civil oK:! fte stated e m phatica U v,tha t

after anxious andpainful meditation, di-

rected by every motive which ought ton-iluenc- e

a loverf his country, and of his
country's reputation and prosperity, he
cuuljtj hpt perceive any substantial dis-

tinction betweetV theabrogation of a law
of Congress by.a StateT and Hm separa- -

tiioi of that,Staterbm the Un(i6n.
Mr. Hayne.replied to the Toast inho- -

nor of hjinelf, withgreat elKtience, in
M'hlch'lie w eiit the whole in favor ofState
Rlght.5'Re.said tltat the Representatives

Mm South-Carolina- , had dol.e t!eir duty
and it was for the people now to decide
wh.it was further io be done. To them
belonged the privilege of saying, how far
and how long it is their interest or dutv
to submit to 'acts of ihe Federal Govern
ment, whi m violate tneir constitutional
rights. He expressed ibis belief that no-thi- ng

was wanting to secure the succes of
tHeir cause, but union at borne such har-tnon- y

of feeling; arid unity;.of action as
should carry t6 the minds oftheir'opprc'
SOrs. thp Cjinvlrtiin fhaf rh'pv arp in phi.

'Ariost-lth- at they, know their rights, and
Ahwing,Vdareimaihtaiii' thern.'', We
cpy the closing paragraph of his speech

hich expresses in trorrg.th6ilgh beau ti- -
.languageVis filial devotion to theiand !

Wltwiiativityu-r-i-;!- . Vs
'

" Whatever miy! be;ihe "course, of Sonth-- C

folma, fct the nresent crisisL' it is mvdetermina
t oD o aland (M fieridtf,. AWhen jihad be found

bner of her enWmay bn4fr.
eJ its ciin nTnj"ki'-.W- tpngue cleave to ihe

,Of'f0t mv miiUlhlVr Tt tfi Rmr Af narrVTlnV .
'ich hus ffra'nVVt'lVlh,' . rpinit'c kfAwl f inV

,iwttahers shed in berlefence i' Aei e repoje the1
.ii I'uiiesqT rayancestors 11 s nere mat 1

rt-- my firht breuthAer that t have been. kind-- ,
losiered in jfWJh und sistaiuedvm mah6?d,

7 " generouivjcroniidencelof yifellaw-citi-in- s

,B is in the soil of South-Caroli- na thatthe
IfSi8 7 my children first tfehejd" the K'gbrJ

. ... . . . . .J'v SO mn.r... .. 1 .t. -- . , ..rt nuiir sucu eneanng,ues, ft oturs
iuT. uev an likemr revile herj i
W

1 ox m ivnlx CaroKna

,.r? t non-t- o join in tlW exultation
In

man. bV the name:orvvrm; ftobbito with
hiSvCOmpamon, by a detachment of jthe
United tatejs'aUoppVas;n of
lands iri the occupahcr of - tbe Cherbtec
IndiansV:-- -- 'v;- TJese men were' arresteaois: JnTot
matlon of one Bean9 a white raan,- - ehjoy-in- g

the privileges pf an Indian,' which
was.-tha- t Robbins land his comnaoians
had ordered onTsatdBean, who was, or
had beendijggtng Igold and that they,
Robbins and company, had tools with
them for;'thurb''ofding.''gold in
the ("herokee nation; in defiance of the
aw8 of the United States, the Governor's

proclamation, or the troops.
-- uugC .ayionoraerea nonoins aim

companions to be released. Ihe grounds
vaKenDy nun in tins-- , case were, that the
officer exhibited no authority for the ar
rest of the men ; that no offence might
have been intended 5 that, the territory
was Georgia's, and had been organized
since the first of June, from which time
the authority of the United States ceased,
if ever they had anyi and that, if any of-
fence. is committed, the officers alone are
amenable to the State laws 5 and that
Congress have no right to pass a law
which does not relate to the regulation, of
commerce among the Indians, and lhat
the digging of gold in the nations actually
committed, much less the intention only
to-d- so, is no act ivhich comes within
.the right of Congress to punish, under
said power to regulate commerce.

1

. Recorder.

tyring Robbery. passenger in one
of the steamboats from Baltimore to Phil-
adelphia, was robbed on Wednesday
night of thirty-tw- o one hundred dollar
bills of the U. S. Bank in a manner that
proves the light-fingere- d villain to be no
bungler in his business. The gentleman
was-so- considerate, before he left Balti-
more, as to wrap the money in a pieceot
paper and tie posit it in his watch fob,
which he deemed the' safest placeSabout
his person. When he lav down-i- n his
birth, lie kept his pantaloons on, and as
soon as he awoke, heplaced his hand up-
on his fob to ascertain if all was secure.
Finding the pocket apparently as before.
he came to this city hst evening, and
having occasion for the use of some of the
money, he drew out the deposit, when he
discovered, to his utter amazement, that
the money had been stolen, and a thin
glove, carefully wrapped up, substituted,
to prevent any immediate knowledge of
the los. Under these circumstances,
there is but little reason to look for the
apprehension of the thief, or the recovery
of the money. Alex. Gazette..

'Strange attempt at Murder --A few
nightn since, as one of the Officers of the
Customs of this district was about retiring
to beri.in one of our public houses, he was
alarmed by the report of a musket trr pis-

tol, apparently very near him, the ball of
which grazed his head, knocked him over,
and put out his light.' He hallooed mur-
der! murder! lustilv, which brought the
landlord and others to his rescue. Thev
could perceive no one in the room but the
wounded man, neither could they smell
powder ; but ie still vociferated that he
was wounded, and called their attention
to the blood that was trickling dovn his
face. The assassin was at last discover-
ed secreted in the bar-roo- m, and proved
to be a ginger beer bottle that, by the
aid of a warm day, had worked its con
tents up to the desperate resolution of
attempting the life of a worthy man. It
is needless to add, that it was the cork j

that hit him, and what he supposed blood,
was the b'.er that so unceremoniously fol
lowed the cork.- - Lastjyort paper.

i Destructive Fire. Between 11 and 12
o'cloclast night, a fire broke out in a
sfsbtjf belongin;: to widow Willis, in the
rear of Rivingston street, & communicat-
ed tt)ve adjoining buildings, and in a
short time from 28 to 30 houses and sta-

bles, '(nearly all of them wood) front and
rear, were in. flames and most of them to-

tally destroyed. The property was prin-
cipally owned by Mr. Abraham Stagg,
who had o?i the premises a brick and lime
yard. No part of th& property, we un-

derstand from Mr. Stagg was insured,--amo- ng

the persons who sniff red. we heard
the names of the Widows Smith and Day,
and Robt. Henderson. The property
destroyed was situated between Stanton
and Rivingston, & Pitt and Ridge streets,
on the eastern side ofthe city, near the
SterlinjVorks A great number of
poor families occupied the tenements de-

stroyed. .This is the second fire in that
vicinity this week, by which" at least fifty
buildings bvebeen destroyed, -- Both fires
have been the work ofIncendiaries "'

Ar. V. Daily Adv. July 3;

Tewpeftaice at a.A jCjorrcspondcnt
the Portland Daily Courier, thinks that- -

more tha nr 1 5 sq u a re rigged ' vessels, sail
from that port without arden t spirits He
says ; . It i now tvyo years and a haifi

--since orije. bouse in this town adopted the
plan of sending vessels to sea wlthoui spi- -

;rits-a- nd thisrnouse employs74dSeatten,
most or tne 5tme fo,suostitute, is pro-- ,,

v i d ed except to i n creasQ theduantity;b f
CQneandMolasses tfTheTelEMlibnsarei

tjnaae Known to uie roeniwnenitnev
fllij? bweiiave hoJiffi
inz tne oesimen in pori ana no corapiaint

is-roa-
ue iut on

tpt know that cotton ' was
the Stales. 'Wtiaa striking-'cqtrastth--

HI int. uulfl"3.VI ICB5 IIH1U 11411 it VHltUy r

PWence of GcxI, : bas been the .pedal

rJacohM,otA,s, Efl. one tfiibe VicePre-- r
"

:Patience
andrforbCap-ancehav- e

eyimse Aer attachment tiv TrT:
5y berjions fnaflve anU adopted) now unite,adby a npH:altogether,'rhe rebeveirom.. em, f oppression ivhicb takes froni

wo, w.r oreantms earned," anl a tin
om on the bosom nf Snrltu nroi,;n n

wth impartial legisluiion & equality of; taxaiion,
fcenubHc South of the Botomac.V 1

--
; By.W.pvFHiley. '

:
.

Liberty of the-timf- f tie.; Liberty of the press,
Ljbeity of the conscience tAbtriy of tht hand."

5P J"nl J-- Alexander. T: TUe voice of our
falhera m fr? It telis us that resistance to

iL virtue, Mey triumphed, and left
tw Vhe legncy of their bright example.

HySJ' Hcilbron, Northern Leeches... They
have tonj; fed upon our vilals Southern sugar

fcwrf witl disgorge them.
B 3, G. Frier. May every Carolinian who

backs one inch be down six feet.
By M- -. Wm. Gray. South-Carolin- .i and the

TrifT...The Former must be Irced from tue lat-
ter, peaceably if she can, or by anappwl to
aims if she niust.

By Mr, T. p Harvey. .Soutli-Cnrnlin- a H.r
sons are cnsciuus of her righth, and will die in
her defence.-- '

By Mr, t:. Hubert son. Viien called upon,
may our lamp be trimmed aruThaviynfc--.

'By Dr. J. E. B. Finlcy. Disunion. ..Our onlv
preserytUt'n,

By Mr. Siirvinff Smilh, Southern s'jfTWing
And Northern comm'iHserat ion, aiiis the Carolina
ass overburilipned with yankee nofivm.

s Hy C. n."Pinckney, Ksq, The President'sJ
veto ..it has tone all he can d- - for the South :

the rest the South must do for horself
Hy Mr. ):t mea Cut lib Sou'!i-C:irlina- ...

Ser.Mble of her wrongs, she should neyer hesi-
tate to redress tlifm...M y f:ilsecc;- - 1 ke false
shame, embnmss those only w ho entertain them.

Ily NIr. f(. Y. Pevrunne!u, one of the Com-
mittee. The support (f the Federal (lovei!-men- ',

in all it-- t am Mua'uuaJ powtrs : Jiesistance
6 all its nsurputium.

By Judge I'ri Itau. The, preservation of the
Union.. The wannest wish o! the patriot's heart
...depending on the prt-se- ; vruion of the lights
of the States, it can only be accomplished uv a
firm resislafice to unconstitutional ws.

By Mr. I. K. Holmes. A glorious struggle for
State Jlight.s...u-it- all its 'Uogers'ud difliCMl-tie- ,

ratlier than quiet submission to servitude
with all its sdety and tranquility.

A friend in Buncombe vrites us word
tbat Gold has been at length s found in
that county and under such circumstances
as vvril lead to an extensive search.

By recent arrivals frotn Europe, news
is receiyed of the convalescence of the
ICinir of Kngland and of the dissolutirfn of
the Chamber of Deputies, in France, by
the, King, vh has ordered a-- new elec
tion

. John Fuller, second-Telle- of the Uni-

ted States' Branch Bank at Boston, has
absconded with about S40,00() The Di- -

rectors have;"oftered a reward of S2500
or hjs apnrchension

The iAidvps JJook. We have seen the
first number of a Monthly Li teraryMis-cellan- y,

be.ariiig thistitle, printed in Phi-ladelphi-
a,"

rdevol:ed epecially to the la-
dies, and looking to them chiefly for pat-ro'na- p.

The, subscription price is only
&3 per annum, certainly one of the
cheapest publications ever issued in this
country The work comprises about six-

ty large octavo pa.'S in each number, and
is embellished'witii beautiful engravings,
new Music arranged for the Piano, &c.
to say nothing of the interesting matter
and the entertaining and instructive se-

lections with which it abound.

From the O.Ticial Return of totes pub-lishe- tl

hv the Richmond papers, we per-

ceive that r;.e r.ew Constitution has been
adopted by a tuiiji.tit v of 10.49- - the vote
being forthe CousLiUl:;o!J,6.0.55;, against
it, 15563.- - ...

The prent population of Fayetteville,
as ascertained by a late enumeration, is

2325. This" exhibits a considerable de-trea- se

since ti.e census of 1820.

Jjirge Strawberries. The Frtift Cpm-mitte- e

of the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society, havjc'award'etl. the Premiuiu of a

Silver Medal tt Mr.Daniel' Kockersper-ge-r

for the production of the' largest and
fittest Stra'berries exhibrted for the in-spect-

ion

of the Society .this season. These
stravberric3,Lsays Poulson'a Advertiser,
were of the Bourbon species-sixty- " of the
largest filled a1 quartand measured four

incne twhu.!

iMelanCholiJ Casutilty.lr John Daniel,
al yoiing iffan agwl about 24, much esteem-
ed bv" hil 'acauaintancesjv was killed. Jo
Davidson coadty, ontihe: itlth jost. ,,by
the upsetting ot a can wnne unving irom
5Vidoisilanes!t milO it---

afd'sJTheoxen 3vem goingati a mo--
f derate rate, dpn , a : hill ?hen bygone

wh;eel 's stn king a staroptne, cart
iariied;oVe1r
stfikinpieSy
was ai most. wataMwui 1 m mw

"'-A- f V,- - V-'-- r msL Carol

Five b.-- oftAtner icait:' Cdtt'on: n'-tft-
e' Jeac';5 ftf1793, to be spld ioTMriella

a mil lion of bags anftualfvxportedrbq I
,

the United Suie9J2t&t2azi4xrt:

him, very, few cal 1 ed u porji hi m,' andsOnr
person (he wanted in officern
corted him out of tovn - inielancholy
change indeed The Democrat, is oSeh
ded at the groat style in which, his Excel

ilcncy travels-t-wo
1

cam ages a (id four,
- Rich. JVMv.

Executio)i.Qt Friday the 2d of July
Porter the Mail Robber was hung at Phi
ladelphja. His accomplice in guilt, JFil-sarijw- as

reprieved by the President. It
appears from the following letters, that
this act of clemency has given great dis--

satisfaction :

From the Philadelphia Gazette .

In another place will be' found the exe-
cution of James Porter. Among the in-
numerable host assembled to witness the
spectacle, but one opinion was heard; and
that was constantly expressed injustice
had been done-t- he I etter& spirit of the law
had been violated-- & a distinction made be-

tween two culprits, that denoted an improT
per bias or a total wantof discrimination.
We have never witnessed a decided ex-

pression of public disapprobation of any
proceeding, than has been made and is
now being made of the pardon of tfihon
without that of Porter. They had both
been tried for one offence, found equally
guiltv, and condemned to the same pun-
ishment It is not pretended that Por
ter hatl committed more crimes than .Wil-
son 5 and though he had, still he was not
tried for more.

One token of disapprobation of the pro-
ceedings was mentioned to us yesterday,
that may be considered as emphatic Tlfe
sign of a tavern having the present Presi-
dent of the United States painted-,o- n it
in the south part of the city, was taken
down and rehung bottom upwards. We
mention this only as testimony of feeling
on the ocasion.

From a Correspondent of the I. Y. Commercial.
Philadelphia, July 2. 1830

.Messrs Editors. The execution of
Porter the Mail Robber, ook place this
day. about twenty minutes before eleven
o'clock Ihe inhabitants of the .city, ap-
prehended an assault, with intent to res-
cue the prisoner ; but the spectacle end-
ed without any tterhpt of the kind,
though much dissatisfaction was every
where expressed in regard to the course
the President has taken in the matter.
We obtained a fair view of the execution
by ascending a tree a few yards distant,
and surveying the scene w ith a telescope.
The prisoner made a few remarks, before
leaving Arch street prison. He descend-
ed the steps of that edifice, in a kind .of
run, arid ran up with the same exhibition
of sayigfroidn into the cart which was to
bear" him to the place of punishment. On
the scaffold a pathetic prayer and address
was made by a clergyman, of the Episco-
pal order. The culprit followed in aen-tentio- us

harangue. It was pronouueed
in a very low voice, and few ears devour-
ed his discourse. The clergyman then
descended ; the cap was drawn over the
prisoner's eyes, and he was left alone.
His port was bold, and firm to audacity 5

and it seemed as if he anticipated pardon.
His last words were God have mercy on
my soul" Just before the drop fell, he
clepched his hands spasmodically to-

gether, as if to nerve himself to an un-

expected trial :r in a moment he was sus-

pended between the Heavens and the
earth. He died almost instantly, there
being but a slight perceptible struggle.
The moment the drop fell, a" tremendous
rush took place among the crowd, from
the idea that the rope had broke, and
great con fusion was the consequence.
Women and young girlsxere knocked
down, trampled upon, stripped, of their
shawls and bonnets, and some of them
without doubt, severely injured. Seve-
ral panics of this kind occurred in suc-

cession after the drop fell, and the rapid
ity with which --tha alarm extended itself
was astonishing. --T- he whole mass of peo-
ple were apprised jof a rum orthat Porter'!
friends intented to 'eCKfijm.5vando
this cause maye, pri hcipal ly; attributed
the wide, &abgerotts, but wholly ground
less aiarm;ynib ; existeU;; to 'great and
irresistible wasfthe'rusK. that thewpnder,
is no lives were lostln the cBnfusipb.lf

All doubt' is now removed. Ihe Kail
Road i prej00' in the, fuill tide of succes
ful exper'Miient.

v Moneys as if by epchapt-nte- n

t, nas becom e. pi en tv ; and thou santu
are now spoken of with the familiarity of
hundreds a tew days ago,'; cai reaqy the
subscriotion amounts to onwards of gSfjd,- -

000, and die;dks wene not opened. till
.ednesday.lasV.;--,- -'

3:?Whyy this is eIVtersburg wUe
herself agains She was onx denominat

rebublicahi snV-s-he i5 no w emphatically

, - . ... ' ii 5

IMPORTANT FRfcfiVI EUROPE?'

The packet shiilas.fcchanlst .'Capt.' 4f?4i
Vtirtitrt4 flrfivpd Vfiprfi T:J - .'i '........ - 1 "7 f'W.i, A1- - v

,rAdvirriprv; ' viJ?.
have received files of; papers. 'fr '!'

we Jungs eawAithougbth
Ring's heal tb, continued ;ito ,1mproy
confident Kopes were ; entertained :pf?lna I

r ; --t r v ..... . . - irecovery. - vV.-- ' v.tW ' 'i "

Changes in the French MnhfrylTh&
"cav iiivsi tiwi iaij. lutciiigcivc uy vnta

taken place in : (hFrertrch-SlinU- t rvJ :&f
' "

: W$t
Chantelanze, First President 'of j

A

VI

..VV.
T V

'

... 4 i

rv-,- '

r''.

J,
,r"-- .

ounai oi orenvutej, ia appfiinieu ieepr'Ot '. nf - i

signed ; des MoothejJ&'i :

nance, in the place of CoUntrChabrpI ;

who .was keeper "of ha8eis iiViettnon'
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